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INT : 
7-20-74 
g~+ 
THE PEACE THAT PASSETH UNDERSTANDING 
TWO STATEMENTS OF VITAL LMPORTANCE: 
32: 
1. If Christ doesn't give the Christian 
something the sinner doesn't have; then/ 
what purpose is there in being a Chr.??? 
2. Don't you believe: If your religion 
doesn't change you; yo~.~~ght to change 
your re 1 i g ion??? ~r/.JAAl<·<.-<.dJ'J1'·'-µ.;· 
I . ONE THING THE CHRISTIAN HA S WHICH NO SINNER ON 
EARTH CAN ENJOY: PEACE!!! 
A. A Prpmise of Jesus! 
*Lk. 2: 8-14. * John 14: 27. 
1. Peace comes only with truth. John 18:37. 
2. Satan makes peace and success hard for 
the children of God! *Matt. 10 : 16-22.THEM 
3. US!! * Matt. 10:34-39. 7tfY~~· 
PEACE: is an Individual matter to be 
enjoyed ONLY by Christians, regardless of 
their earthly circumstances!!! Spiritual! 
II . PEACE DEFINED GOD'S WAY: 
A. * Romans 5:1-6. 
Cessation of Hostilities with ~!!!! 
1. GREEK: EIRENE, with 6 designations. 
"Harmony between = men, nations, man ~ 
God, rest, freedom from molestations, 
inner spiritual contentment--regardless , 
B. Primitive people have defined peace well: 
1. Ill. Zapotecs of Mexico: "My heart sits 
quietly." 
2. Gbeapos of Liberia: "My heart ceases to 
wander about--settled. At ease. Rest." 
3. Piros of Peru: "My thoughts are arranged: 
"f@.C...c TlfAJ5 s J"f4.0 CICfztrT: c. Ill. Sea Captain s· der1nition. Masterpiece 
of inner maturity. *Sea Captain's Prayer. 
I I I . HOW DOES PEACE COME? Rom. 5:1. Phil. 4:6-7.! ! ! 
A. Obedience in Rom. 5:1. Faith. Mk. 16:15-16. 
Peace is knowing my sins are washed away! ! ! 
Acts 22:16. "Justified, proclaimed innocent' 
B. Prayer in Phil. 4:6-7.* 
Faithful compliance puts the Christian's 
heart in a state BEYOND the understanding 
of the world about him. HOW? can he be so 
X calm? Ill. Elder at Hillcrest in Abilene. Lost daughter & granddaughter, daug. in law 
f(l T- 1-
1. His answer: *Eph. 3:14-21. Spiri t of 
God in the inner man. He lost a Son ! !! 
INV: IT IS A COMPLIMENT TO GOD WHEN YOU ASK HIS 
HELP. 
Ill. Lord Shaftesbury~ 
day in London. Little 
cross the busy street. 
hansoms, omnibuses, and 
She was afraid! 
-
Wet, foggy, gloomy 
girl waiting to 
Too many cabs, 
carriages going by l 
She looked up into many faces for a 
trustworthy and understanding friend . 
When tall, aged, slightly bend Lord 
Shaftesbury stopped at the curb, 
she stepped up to him----took him 
by the hand and said, "Please sir, 
will YOU help me over?" 
This man wept! His heart felt as it had 
not felt in many years. He had 
helped guide an empire! But he said , 
"This little girl's TRUST in me 
was the greatest COMPLIMENT I feel 
I have ever had in all my public career! " -
CHRIST'S PLEA: Step up! Look up! 
Take God by the hand and say, "Please , 
Father, will You help me over?" 
He will!!!! 
